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EMU's College of Business named one of best by the Princeton Review
for second consecutive year
For the second consecutive year, Eastern Michigan University's College of Business has
been selected as one of the "Best 237 Business Schools" by The Princeton Review.
"This recognition reinforces our position as an
innovative, applied and global college of business.
Our faculty's strong focus on teaching and the
professional development of our students is
reflected by the student ratings. We are very
pleased to be included in this prestigious group,"
said David Mielke, dean of the EMU College of
Business.
"Every school we profile in this book offers a terrific
MBA education, yet each one is distinctive in its
academic programs, school offerings and campus
culture," said Robert Franek, Princeton Review vice
president of publishing, "We don't name - and
don't think it's useful to name - one best business
school overall. The key question for applicants is
'What is the best b-school for me?' To help them decide this, we survey students
attending the schools and report what they say about their experiences at them. Our
profiles and ranking lists of top schools in various categories are based on straight-from
the-campus data we collected from school administrators and students at the schools."
More on this story...
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Cover Story
For the second consecutive year, Eastern Michigan University's College of
Business has been selected as one of the "Best 237 Business Schools" by
The Princeton Review.
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EMU's COB named one of best
by The Princeton Review for
second consecutive year

"This recognition reinforces our position as an innovative, applied and
global college of business. Our faculty's strong focus on teaching and the
professional development of our students is reflected by the student
ratings. We are very pleased to be included in this prestigious group," said
David Mielke, dean of the EMU College of Business.

By Ward Mullens
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Schools" have sections on the school's academics, student life, admissions
and career/placement programs. The profiles also have ratings on the
school's academics, admissions selectivity and career programs.

With its "ability to pull professionals from the different industries located in
the southeastern Michigan area and an excellent location for jobs," the
College of Bustness at Eastern Michigan University offers "an awesome
MBA," wrote one student.
Another student commented that EMU's COB has "excellent entrepreneur

services" and "very demanding but great management professors."
The book's list is based on institutional data from the schools and on
surveys of 16,000 students attending the 237 schools profiled in the book.
The survey asked students 50 questions about themselves, their career
plans, and their schools' academics, student body and campus life.
Conducted during the 2004-05 and 2003-04 academic years, the surveys
were conducted primarily online. The complete listing can be found at
www.PrincetonReview.com.
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EMU student Brian
Britt gains valuable
experience as
community student
officer

By Abby Palmer

)
Have you ever been pulled over by a police officer and recognized that
person from one of your classes? Well, your mind isn't playing tricks on
you. Students in uniform you see around campus assisting with police
duties are the first of their kind on campus.
This year, Eastern Michigan University's Department of Public Safety (DPS)
and the Criminal Justice Department collaborated to implement a new
program to give students practical experience in a police department. The
students, known in this program as community student officers, have the
opportunity to see first-hand the work that police officers do.
The program officially kicked off
shortly before the start of the fall
semester, on move-in day Aug.
27.
The small group that participates
in the program includes five males
and one female, all of whom are
senior criminology majors. Of
those students, Brian Britt's
experience and intuition about
police work makes him stand out
in a crowd.
"The program was implemented to
hit all blind areas of police work on a bigger scope - that the
(police) academy wouldn't
necessarily teach you," said Britt,
a senior criminology major. "We
are learning about the procedures,
how to talk on the radio and how
police officers handle themselves."
The program, lasting one
semester, includes a whole cadre
of skills community student
officers need to learn. They range
from fingerprinting, ride-alongs
with patrol officer and traffic
control to public relations,
evidence inventory and budgeting.

LEAVING HIS MARK: Brian Britt,
a senior criminology major,
fingerprints a student as part of
his duties as a community
student officer at Eastern
Michigan University. Britt is one
of six EMU criminology majors
assisting the Department of Public
Safety on campus this fall. Photo by
Craig Watson

Britt said one "of the best
experiences so far" was sitting in on a police officer interrogation, in a case
involving one student assaulting another.
"Even when I interned at the Washtenaw County Sheriff's office, I never
got to see one and now I finally know what interviewing a suspect is like,"

Britt said. "Some of the other things I have done so far are checking
security of the buildings, traffic control for Dave Chappelle (concert at the
Convocation Center) and fingerprinting. Last night (Oct. 4), I had to go to
all of the buildings on campus and lock every single door."
"Brian is doing quite well in the program," said Marilyn Moore, assistant
professor of anthropology, sociology, and criminology, and internship
adviser. "He is definitely an asset to the program because he knows what
he wants out of this and he will do anything for his job. He puts his whole
self into this and I think he will succeed at whatever he puts his mind to."
The Community Student Officers went through the same extensive
application process and background check that any police officer goes
through and were then sworn in by DPS. Their uniforms look very official,
closely resembling those worn by EMU police officers. Each student will
receive a patch to wear, which also will help decipher him or her from
campus police officers. There is one thing that definitely sets the students
apart. Unlike DPS officers, they don't carry a weapon.
All students involved are familiar with one another through classes they
have taken together for their criminology major. Students can use their
community student officer work as credit for a co-op or internship. A
minimum of 150 hours in the field is needed to earn credit for either.
"Every night, the community student officers have to lock up all of the
buildings on campus," Britt said. "If, for some reason, one of us cannot do
it, it would make more sense to call the student who is using this job as an
internship. The lock-ups usually take about a couple of hours and those
can be used toward the 150 hours."
Each member of the group has their own goals for being in the program.
Britt, a senior graduating in April with a bachelor's degree in criminology,
has plans to work for the Drug Enforcement Agency. He also has plans to
apply to other federal agencies, including the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco
and Firearms and the Treasury Enforcement Agency.
"I am here because I want to learn and this is a great opportunity to get
ahead of the game," said Britt. "After all is said and done with the
program, I will definitely be more marketable to the federal government
agencies that I want to work for. A lot of the things that we encounter
after this ... we will either know how to handle it from experience or, at that
point, it will just be second nature."
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agencies offer
variety of options
for donors
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By Ron Podell
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For the sixth year in a row, Eastern Michigan University's goal for its United
Way campaign is to raise more than $100,000.
Rita Abent, executive director of marketing and communications, and Tony
Catner, associate vice president, business and finance-facilities, are this
year's co-chairs for the University's campaign and have set a goal to raise
at least $120,000 in donations this year.
The American Red Cross is one of the
more recognizable United Way agencies in
Washtenaw County and even moreso this
year with its efforts to aid victims of
Hurricanes Katrina and Rita. However,
there are many more organizations that
merit consideration during the campaign.
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One agency is even right here on campus. The Institute for Community
and Regional Development /Ypsilanti Student Literacy Corps
(ICARD) provides after-school tutoring to students at public housing sites

on Ypsilanti's south side.

"The program provides tutoring to elementary students a semester at the
Forest Knoll/Arbor Manor public housing complex," said ICARD Director
Charles Monsma. "The tutors are primarily pre-student teachers from EMU,
but last year member's of the women's track team participated."
The program, now 17 years old, is administered by ICARD with funding
from Washtenaw United Way and individual community donors.
Ypsilanti United Way agencies include:
• The Corner Health Center, which provides primary medical care,
pregnancy care, gynecological care, and pediatric care for
adolescents 12-21 years old and their children.
• Dawn Farm, which provides treatment for addicts and alcoholics
through detox, residential treatment, outpatient treatment and
special programs for pregnant women and jail inmates.
• Hope Clinic, which provides free medical and dental care to
individuals without medical benefits or the ability to pay, and other
basic services to those in need.
• Ozone House is a community-based agency that offers an array of
free services and support including housing, crisis intervention, life
skills training, counseling, case management and safe activities to
runaway, homeless and at-risk youth (ages 10-20 years old) and
their families.

• Parents Together is a licensed substance abuse

education/prevention agency on the south side of Ypsilanti that
addresses social, economic and health concerns of the community.

• SOS Community Services provides housing assistance, emergency

food, human services information and referral, family shelter,
transitional housing and therapeutic children's services.

• Ypsilanti Meals on Wheels delivers hot, nutritious meals to

homebound individuals, including the elderly, handicapped, ill and
those recuperating in and around Ypsilanti.

Other Washtenaw County United Way agencies are: Alzheimer's

Association, Michigan Great Lakes Chapter, American Red Cross,
Washtenaw County Chapter, Ann Arbor Community Center, Ann
Arbor YMCA, Catholic Social Services of Washtenaw County, The
Center for Independent Living, Community Action Network,
Community Dental Network, Food Gatherers, Girl Scouts of the
Huron Valley Council, HelpSource, Hemophilia Foundation of
Michigan, Housing Bureau of Seniors, Huron Valley Boys and Girls
Club, Michigan Ability Partners, Michigan Visiting Nurses, Motor
Meals of Ann Arbor, Myasthenia Gravis Association, Neighborhood
Senior Services, Peace Neighborhood Center, Perry Nursery School,
SafeHouse Center, The Salvation Army of Washtenaw County,
Shelter Association of Washtenaw County, Student Advocacy
Center, Washtenaw Association for Community Advocacy and the
Washtenaw Camp Placement Association.
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EMU'S Robbins
directs Sousa
musical celebration
at Pease Auditorium

By Carol Anderson
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The rousing sounds of the "Stars and Stripes Forever" march will fill
Eastern Michigan University's Pease Auditorium Oct. 20 at 7:30 p.m. The
free concert, which is open to the public, celebrates the 75th anniversary
of the 1930 John Philip Sousa band concert at Pease Auditorium.
Leading the band will be Director Jerry
Robbins, former dean of EMU's College
of Education. Robbins, an Ann Arbor
resident, will re-create a typical Sousa
band concert and add authenticity by
dressing as Sousa with white gloves,
Navy Lt. Commander uniform and even
sport a white moustache to complete the
costume.
Sousa and his band appeared in Pease
Auditorium in 1922, 1923 and 1930. The
1930-31 concert tour was the last for
Sousa, who died in 1932.
"Working with this wonderful, talented
and committed group of musicians is the
most fun I've ever had," said Robbins.
In addition to Robbins, there will be EMU
faculty, staff and students participating
in the concert that will include a variety
of numbers, ranging from waltzes and
marches to opera and comedy.

THE CONDUCTOR'S CHAIR:
Jerry Robbins, former dean
of the College of Education,
will direct a concert that
celebrates the 75th
EMU participants include Jon Margerum- anniversary of the 1930 John
Leys, associate professor in teacher
Philip Sousa band concert in
education, playing the bass saxophone; Pease Auditorium. The
Mary Brake, College of Technology Ph.D. concert is scheduled Oct. 20,
director, playing French horn; and Susan 7:30 p.m., in Pease
Auditorium.
Buetler, former visiting lecturer in
education and currently a graduate
student in art, playing trumpet.
Often called the "marching king," Sousa is best known for "Stars and Strips
Forever," "El Capitan," "Washington Post" and "Semper Fidelis." For 12
years, he was conductor of the U.S. Marine Band in Washington, D.C. and,
in 1892, he formed his own band and traveled worldwide.

For more information, contact Robbins at 734.662.5702 or e-mail
jerry.robbins@emich.edu.
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Gerald "Skip" Lawver, associate professor in EMU's School of Technology
Studies, admittedly has never been in a hurricane.
Oct. 11, 2005 issue
EMU's Lawver receives
national honor for
teaching emergency
responders
By Carol Anderson, Ward
Mullens and Ron Podell
• Gerald "Skip"
Lawver
• Clarissa Russell
• Joshua Jobst
• The Eastern Echo
• Genevieve Peden
• Gail Bohne_r
• Mary Ann Watson

And while he says he hopes he never will, Lawver has helped many in the Gulf
Coast region by training a large number of the emergency responders from
Texas who went into the storm's aftermath after Hurricane Katrina and Rita.
It should come as no surprise then that Lawver was recently honored by the
National Center for Biomedical Research and Training as one of the top three
instructors in the nation.
"It's very nice to be recognized like this, but I
am more concerned with getting more people
out there who know what to do in a time of
crisis," said Lawver, who has been at EMU for
more than 37 years.
Lawver, who teaches courses in Incident
Command, and Emergency Response to
Terrorism in Texas and Michigan, is the founding
director of EMU's Center for Regional and
National Security (CeRNS). Before joining the
faculty at EMU, Lawver was a police officer for
18 years.
The award is based on participant evaluations
and the number of students taught. From
August 2004 through June 30, 2005, Lawver
and the two other honorees taught 35 classes
and approximately 1,388 participants.

TOP INSTRUCTOR: Gerald
"Skip" Lawver, founding
director of EMU's Center
for Regional and National
The award was based on law enforcement
officials only, Lawver said. It does not count the Security, was named one
of the top three instructors
numerous fire and medical professionals and
of emergency responders
traditional EMU students he has instructed.
in the nation by the
National Center for
Lawver teaches incident command, unified
Biomedical Research and
command, terrorism, terrorist bombings, and
Training.
disaster management and recovery at a number
of schools, businesses and industrial sites including: Ford, General Motors,
DaimlerChrysler, University of Michigan Hospital, and the Tunnel and Bridge
authorities across Michigan, New York, and Texas as well as a number of law
enforcement agencies including Detroit Metropolitan Airport. He is a certified
instructor from the Federal Emergency Management Agency in many areas.
• On the way to achieving her dream of helping to develop a national
health care policy, Clarissa Russell is stopping at Henry Ford Hospital
for a one-year fellowship. Russell is the first Eastern Michigan University
graduate - and only one of three persons nationwide - to receive a

• Henry Ford Health System Fellowship for 2005-06.
The fellowship program provides an
opportunity for individuals with a master's
degree to work in areas of administrative
specialization with Henry Ford senior
leaders.
"As a nationally recognized leader in health
care, our administrative fellowship is a
highly-sought-after appointment, and
Clarissa's academic preparedness and focus
on serving the health care community was
clearly evident in the competitive selection
process," said John Hayden, chief learning
officer and program director of the Henry
Ford Health System Administrative
Fellowship Program.

HOSPITAL FELLOW: Clarissa
Russell, an EMU graduate, is
one of only three persons
nationwide to receive a Henry "This is the best place to be. No doors are
Ford Health System
closed to me," said Russell, of Southfield,
who received a bachelor's degree in
Fellowship for 2005-06.
communication from EMU in 2000 and a
master's degree in public health from Florida A & M University. "I meet monthly
with the CEO of Henry Ford Hospital for an update and overview of operations.
I'm able to ask questions specific to my career and am getting exposure to
everything that's health care related."
During her fellowship, which runs through June 2006, Russell will write a budget
for one of Henry Ford's hospitals, work on projects involving comfort
(palliative/hospice) care, analyze specific market expansions and streamline
organizational policy and procedure practices.
"My ultimate goal is to work on a national health care policy," added Russell,
who said baby boomers, as they become older, will expand the need for many
types of health care.
Last year, Henry Ford Health System received 60 applications for fellowships
that include placement in Henry Ford Hospital, the Henry Ford Medical Group or
the Health Alliance Plan.
Past fellowship recipients include graduates from Harvard, Case Western
Reserve Un iversity and the University of Michigan.
• Sometimes you just know you're at the top of your game. That was the
case with Joshua Jobst, an Eastern Michigan University graduate
student, who won the n ational "Best Interpretation of a Composition by
Franz Liszt" award and second place overall at the William Garrison Piano
Competition Sept. 24 in Baltimore, Md. He was the only pianist from
Michigan to win.
"Joshua is only the second EMU pianist to be a prize winner in a major
competition," said Garik Pedersen, E M U professor of piano and Jobst's piano
teacher.

For most schools, it is rare to
have students accepted into a
major event, said Pedersen, since
competitors are usually from such
well-known music schools as
Julliard in New York.
This year's competition,
sponsored by the American Liszt
Society, included pianists from the
Eastman School of Music, Indiana
University, the Manhattan School
of Music and Rice University.
··1 felt it was the best I had ever
played Liszt's Sonata in B Minor,"
said Jobst, who described the
day-long competition as grueling.
''I was so exhausted, but I played
my heart out, and was surprised
and happy to get the Liszt award.
It meant more to me than the
grand prize since it was a Liszt
competition ."

PIANO PRIZE: Joshua Jobst, an Eastern
Michigan University graduate student,
recently won the national "Best
Interpretation of a Composition by
Franz Liszt" award and second place
overall at the William Garrison Piano
Competition in Baltimore, Md.

In addition to the Liszt Sonata, Jobst's program included Beethoven's "Sonata in
A Major, Op. 101"; Chopin's "Ballade in F Minor, Op. 54" ; and "Toward the
Light" by George Flynn.
The William Garrison Piano competition is open to American pianists, 19-35
years old, and involves three rounds of competition. The preliminary round has
applicants submit CDs of their work for judging while the semifinal and final
rounds are live and open to the public. This year, there were eight semifinalists
who were narrowed to four finalists.
Jobst, of Belleville, was a semifinalist in the Viardo International Piano
Competition in California and won the EMU Graduate Performance Award, both
in 2005.
Jobst received a bachelor's degree in piano performance from Concordia
University and plans to become a performing concert pianist.
• The Eastern Echo recently took first place in the "classified section"
category and second place for "general excellence" among college
Division I newspapers in the Michigan Collegiate Press Association
competition.
"The big news
is the second
place for
General
Excellence in
Division I,"
said Kevin
Devine,
manager of
student
media. "That
speaks to the
contributions
of the entire
team writers,

READ ALL ABOUT IT: (from left) Kurt Hunt, Nathan
Bomey, Craig Watson and Bil Saeed are some of the
Eastern Echo staff who won Michigan Collegiate Press
Association and/or Michigan Press Association awards.
Photo by Andrew Potter

assistants and even delivery staff."

photographers,
editors,
designers,
sales reps,
classified staff,
office

The Echo also had a number of individual award winners. Nathan Bomey,
managing editor, and Brian Calloway, who graduated in May 2005, won first
place in the deadline story category with their article, "Frat Member Dead."
Bomey also garnered a second in the non-deadline story category with his
story, "We're the Ones That Wanted to Go" and in the investigative reporting
category with his article, "Attendance Figure Scandal." Kurt Hunt took third in
the non-deadline story category with his article, "No One Wanted to Be Near
Me."
In addition, Drew Dorian grabbed first place in the "reviews" category with "A
Saab Story: One Sweet Swede" while Jason Idalski walked off with top honors
in the "columns" category with his column, " Kerry Supporters Not Welcome at
Bush Rally."
Bomey won an honorable mention Michigan Press Association award for a series
of light-hearted debate articles that appeared in The Saline Reporter. The
honorable mention was in the "lifestyle reporting" category in the weekly Class
C division. The Saline Reporter while Craig Watson, the Echo's photo editor,
took second place in the weekly Class C division with a sports photo in the
Chelsea Standard.
• Genevieive Peden, a professor of foreign language and bilingual
studies, will receive the Georges J. Joyaux Award from the Michigan
World Language Association Oct. 20. The award honors exceptional
foreign language teachers.
• Gail Bohner, an art teacher at Brighton's Spencer Elementary School,
was selected as the M ichigan Art Education Teacher of the Year for 2006.
Bohner will be honored at the National Art Education Conference in
Chicago as well as the Michigan Art Education Conference Nov. 4 in
Frankenmuth. Bohner earned her bachelor's degree in art education from
Eastern M ichigan University and also teaches art integration in the
College of Education at EMU.
• Mary Ann Watson, an EMU professor of television
and film, was quoted in an Oct. 4 Detroit Free Press
article about the increased level of violence against
women depicted in television programs, such as the
"C.S.I." and "Law and Order" shows.
"I call it the v iolence escalator, and it just keeps going up,"
Watson said. "We get acclimated to a certain level of
violence. It's like a dripping faucet. After a while, you get
inured to it."
Watson

Watson also provided commentary for the recent Channel 56
television program, "56 at 50," which celebrated the public broadcasting
station's 50th anniversary.
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MOLD MACHINE: (from left ) Katelyn Young, 7, from Ypsilanti Twp., shows her excitement a�er shed
foil stamped a plastic container, applied feet to its bottom and filled it with a stack of cut paper. The
plastic containers received inj ection moldings prior to students finishing the proj ects. Vakil Saripella,
an Eastern Michigan University graduate student in engineering management, looks on. This activity
was one of more than 60 at EMU's Family Day Oct. 8.
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A BOY'S BRIDG E : Carter James Adkins, 3, of Jackson, creates a bridge using gumdrops and toothpick�
at Sill Hall during Eastern Michigan University's Family Day Oct. 8 .
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TOTAL DEVOTION: This double-woven, digital Jacquard cotton and polyester work, " Devotion 1," was
created by Bhakti Ziek. Ziek's work is one of many on display as part of " Recursions: Material
Expression of Zeros and Ones," a digital design and printing exhibit at Ford Gallery through Oct. 28.
Organized by the Museum of Design in Atlanta, Ga., the show includes fabric pieces by 11 emer1ing
and well-established national and international artists, including Patricia Wiliams, an EMU professor
of art.
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The College of Arts and Sciences incorporates disciplines categorized by the natural sciences and mathematics,
social sciences, humanities and fine and performing arts. Scott Boerma (below), assistant professor of music,
directs the EMU Wind Ensemble during a concert last year. The following are some facts about the CAS that were
presented at the college's annual fall faculty meeting.
Undergraduate students 6,000
Graduate students 1,100
College majors More than 100
Bachelor's degrees awarded (2004-05) More than
1,300
Master's degrees awarded (2004-05) More than
200
Tenure-track faculty in college 364
Cash contributions college raised (2004-05) $ 1 . 2

million

External grants and contracts (2004-05) $3.825

million

Source: College of Arts and Sciences Fall Faculty Meeting

--·----
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The following are news briefs about important activities and events happening
at Eastern Michigan University.
Oct. 11, 2005 issue
News Briefs

By Ron Podell
• Peer S_uQPort
Network
• WEMU needs
volunteers
• WritinQ._Ac:_ross the
Curriculum
• Lazy Sunday
• Nickel Creek in
concert
• Diana Clark
remembr�nce
• Protect your
personc!l
information
• Homecomin__g door
decoration winners
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• Peer Support Network: Peer Support Network, a new program under
Access Services, offers two new services to the Eastern Michigan
University community. Peer Support Group is a student organization that
meets bi-monthly in King Hall's Multicultural Lounge. Its purpose is to
bring students together in a supportive environment to openly discuss
topics that are important to EMU students. The meetings are informal and
fun, so students may attend any one of the meetings or all of them.
Meeting dates and times will be announced on Access Services' Web
caucus, which can be located through www.caucus.emich.edu (caucus
name is Access Services).
WEMU needs volunteers: WEMU needs

volunteers to answer phones and take pledges
during the fall on-air pledge drive beginning
Friday, Oct. 14, through 5 p.m. Saturday,
October 22. Shifts are a minimum of two
consecutive hours beginning at 6 a.m. through
11 p.m. each day, except the last day. Area
restaurants and businesses donate food and
beverages six times per day to feed volunteers.
Student groups are eligible to receive
community service credit for volunteering. Sign u p at www.wemu.org or
call WEMU's main number, 487-2229, anytime.
• Writing Across the Curriculum: Faculty are invi:ed to participate in a
Writing Across the Curriculum Fall 2005 Institute. =>articipants in this
Institute will receive extensive mentoring as they develop writing
intensive courses for majors across campus. In ad,jition, participants in
this institute will explore how to use writing instruction to increase critical
thinking; use writing to enhance content learning; stage writing to create
thoughtful essays and research writing; design and assess writing
activities; and introduce students to the expectaticns and conventions of
a discipline. The Institute meets Tuesdays, beginning Oct. 11, 2-5 p.m.,
for six weeks. For more information or to reserve �our spot, contact Heidi
Estrem, director of Writing Across the Curriculum, at
heidi.estrem@emlch.edu.
• Lazy Sunday: The LGBT
Resource Center presents Lazy
Sunday with Jess Klein, Friday,
Oct. 14, 7 p.m., Roosevelt
Auditorium. Four local women,
as diverse as their influences,
come together to create a fierce
sound and an open atmosphere
for all to enjoy. Lazy Sunday
recently released their first full
length CD, "Empty Song Space."
The concert is free. For
information, call 487-3045.
• Nickel Creek in concert:
N ickel Creek brings its eclectic

Lazy Sunday

take on bluegrass to campus Oct. 22, 8 p . m . , Pease Auditorium. The
Ditty Bops will open the concert. Tickets are $28.50 for reserved seating
and are available at the Pease Auditorium and EMU Convocation Center
box offices, 487-2282; Ticketmaster, by phone, (248) 645 -6666; or
on line at tickets .com, the ark.org or www .frankproductions.com
Diana Clark remembrance: A remembrance tree
dedication and reception in memory of Diana Clark
is scheduled Wednesday, Nov. 2, 3 p . m . A
reception will follow in Room 300, Halle Library . A
tree will be planted outside the library in Clark's
memory. If you would like to contribute to the
purchase and installation of the tree and a small
plaque, send a check to "EMU Foundation" (note:
Diana Clark Tree) and drop it off at the library
administration office (room 200) or mail to: EMU
Library Administration, Room 200, c/o Clark Tree,
955 W. Circle Drive, Ypsilanti, MI 48197-2207. A
remembrance book of Diana Clark also will be
Clark
created for her family. If you would like to
contribute any memories of Diana Clark, please send them to Mary
Murphy at mary.murphy@emich.edu by Oct. 30. For information, call
Diane Browning, 487-0020, extension 2116.

• Protect your personal information: EMU's Credit Union is aware of
attempts to compromise personal consumer information . Most recently,
an e-mail purporting to be from the NCUA has solicited credit union
members to submit personal information to avoid blocked accounts. The
NCUA is a federal agency that insures credit unions across the United
States. They do NOT maintain any account information, nor would they
contact a credit union member directly. The EMU Credit Union, as well as
many other reputable financial institutions, does not request information
electronically. If you receive an electronic request for information, it is
always prudent to call the institution at a publicly known number to
confirm the request and to furnish the information.
• Homecoming door decoration winners: The Office for Alumni
Relations thanks all participants in this year's Homecoming Decorating
Contest. Each entry showed great spirit and pride for E M U .
Congratulations to the Provost's Office for winning "Best Door" and to the
Records & Registration Office for winning "Best Office." You may see
pictures of all entries by visiting www.emich.edu/alumni/photogallery
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"I was Impressed with how well
the University manages to
communicate).Jfobally and I
was lnterestecl In getting
involved and expanding
that global vision."

Lisa Barley
ParHime Instructor
Department of
Management

Before I came to Eastern Michigan University, I was teaching speech and business communication classes at
Indiana University. Jim O'Rourke, from the University of Notre Dame, highly recomme!"'ded that I talk to David
Victor, a management professor here, about any available management positions. I was hired eight years ago and
I am going on my 19th year of teaching.
I was drawn to EMU because I knew that the management department here is fantasti:: and I always want to give
people the value of communication. I was impressed with how well the University mam1ges to communicate
globally and I was interested in getting involved and expanding that global vision.
I just love the students here and love teaching people the concepts that are directly applicable to their life and
help to build their career. It's great when students tell me that they got the job that trey wanted and are truly
fulfilled. Teaching here allows me to help students discover what they really want to de and how to use that

stepping stone to communicate effectively.

